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THE LIGLIT.
Whe sonde the light,
The beautiful light,

New every day,
To gladden aur sight ?
God sends the light
l'roni bis heav en briglit.

Io the lieart
0f pence and love

Cornes the swcet light
Frein worlds above;

Dcar child, look and sec,
The light, 8hinos for thce.

A NOBLE BOY.
It is dolightful ta turn frein the tee

fre quently sad ex-
amnpl e of dime nevel-
bitten, runawliy boys,
brix'ging theinselve.4
and their parents ta
grief, toa npure picture
et filia lave and duty.
Says a latter written

tram, a Western City:
Business called me N

ta the United States
there, a lad apparently
sixt1eeu or sOee&ii
years of age, came in
and presentod a cor- -

tificate for forty acres
of lad. rc wt
1t lnnd. uk it

tie countenance and
the general appearance
et the 'boy, and in-
quired of hlm f or
whom ho was purchas-
init the land.

il For myseif, sir.';
I tien inquired

where ho get the
moncy. Ho tinswered:
fil earned it."

Feeling then an i-
creased desire f or
knowing something
more about the boy, i
&sked bim about hin'-
self and bis parents.
He took a seat and
gave the following
narrative:

g 1 amn the eldest et
five cbildren. Father
lsa &drinking mnan, and
ettexi wauld return home drunk. Finding
that father would net abstain framn liquor,
I reselved ta niake an effort in some way
te help mother, brothers and sisters. I

tot an axe and went inte a new part of
ae country ta work, ecaring land, and I

have saved money enough te buy ferty
acres ot land t.hare!"

IlWall, xny good boy, what are yen
geing ta de with the land ?"

«II will work on it, build a log house,
and, when ail is ready, will living father,
mother, brothers and sisters to live -with
nie. Tbe lanid I want for my inother; it
wili seonre ber frein want li her aid age."

'l And what will yen do ivith your
father if ho continues ta drink ?"-

0O gir, when we get him on the farm
ho will tedl nt home nnd lie happy, and, 1
hope, becamo a sober man."

.,,Young mari, may God's9 blesaing attend
1your efforts ta help and honour your
Ifather and inother."
IBy this time the receiver handed Ijin

his reccipt for forty acre.- ef land. As ho
was leaving the offico ho said:

" At last I have a home for my iother."

What Christ procured nt the expenseofe
his labours, sufilringa, and dcath, we are
invited ta corne and receive, Ilwithout
i nonay, and without price."
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THE SAW 0F CON-
TENTION.

y 'N <'0 Frank, camet and
h soe how hot my saw

-~~ frts when I rli it!i
when I draw it

- J'r"' throngh the board it's
-< most hot enough ta

__ set fire ta lb."
"That is the fric-

-~ ~Ž-1 y%~ 1 \Ition'" said Frank.
- "IYes," said sister

Mary, who -,as pass-
ing, Iit's the friction;

FEEDING THE PIGEONS. (but lde yen knew what it niakes me think
eto?",

We heard lately et the death of a woman "Ne! what?" asked beth the beys at
in Connecticul wbe bad ted the wîld birds once.
under the window et her hanse every day IlO! two littie beys whe were quarrel-
fer thirty years. There were hundreds ling over a trifle this morning, and the
et the littie terxthered alms-takers, and more they talked the botter their tempers
their noisy chirping could ho hoard a great grew, until there is ne knowing whati
distance. Atter gyathering the shower et might have happened if mother Lad net
crumbs tossed toi them, they perched on thrown cold water on the fire by sending
the window-sills ot the hause and on the themn inte separate reems."
fences near by and had a regular thanks-' Tie boys hung their heada, and Mary
giving et Sang. went on: IlThere is an old-proverb wbich

Atter thoir good friend died there'was says, 1 The longer the aaw et contention is
ne one te feed theni, but they still'gath- drawn, the hotter it gvows"'

ered under Vt window daily and seenîed
ta express their sorrow in niourn fui tonea.

This rominds us of the pigeons that are
<laily fed in the square of St. Mlark in
Venice. À. great mnany years atie a fair
was hold in the square, consis4ting of
niovabk sghops, Cadi of whiclî was bhultered
by a large umbrella. The Governinent
grantcd a certain man money te foed the
pigeons that came atourul these booths et
two o'clock every day.

The Pigeons came evcry afternoon and
the numbrsi ineceased. it was a pretty
sghlt. But after a whilo there was a
change in the Gevernment, and there 'is,
ne oe ta food the pigeons. Thon a noble
woman namned Signora Polcastro, who
rcsidcd in a bouse near by, began ta feed

them from ber window
nt her own expense;
and when aie died she

1est1cýleft a lar e sum et
mnytobea devoted

)1i?"SPI, to that purpose and ne
L other. Se the pigeonsrtand toW',- are stili fed li the
j 0 square of St. Mark

P51 at, two o'clock every
afternoon, and crowda
of people, epcal

ilue-vCt?1 strangers ini the City,
go te Seo thepi eat
their dinner. They
are so tame they do
net stem ta miýid the
xnany people about,
and ne one molesta

what would become
ef the boy or girl tht
sbould attempt, ta dis-

5turcrl&~c{. turb tbemn or trighten
e'e owy
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